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DENT CRISIS
g that ovet two thousand, dollars
by loans and donations fm the
indicative that Penn State's fac-
et' the College ate not unmindful

oresent condition:s. To those who
le situationnon facing the College
tall% decreasing student finances,
vatting line in front of the Comp-
legistiation when many students
t of few, or the pi ivilege of dials-
an funds
amount which has been accuin-
icatev that the faculty ban co-
t extent By pant expel tenors it

ndorgraduatos of Penn State are
onsetgenet' cheerfully. Since the

not enough to satisfy all student
such an emeigency is facing the

it donation front each student snouts!
meet the absolute needs of all
undergraduates if appealed to in

cold undoubtedly meet this crisis

am me must fall back on Penn
unit, the fraternity Interfra-
early meeting should cettainly

seriously and meiy organisation
lend its hearty support. We lie-
committee from the Council, is ith
tion of fi eternity presidents, could
envass, and that with the help of
like campaign could be carried on
he entree student body

TION IN TALKS'
n that is unbowed ycari conies
.pening of the Liberal Arts lecture'
symbol of cultural continuity at

-tuo yams ago, its fist addiess
that time an ever-attentive

nnually to begin again thgt series.
for this. The names of some of
teachers hose been here recorded
decades The series of talks has
to which specialists poured their
which each could take what itwas

The casual contacts with this
made in the Liberal Fitts tall,

to more than one student, they
as classroom notes cannot be
ppear }ear after }ear; for the

y u keen interest, almost an offer-
talls. It is good that these are
almost thinks, always he there

s. Thole is a pleasant stability
friendliness, that isn't found often,
iatticular excitement attending the
al Alta lecture series; no great

e were to ask us to list the things
road at our college—we're afraid
magnificent administration budd..
extension course to put this series

where near the top of the libt

,ANE POLICY
iontaken by the Pennsylvania box-
,uming control of collegiate boxing
et midi widespread dissatisfaction
and universities supporting these
.Is heir have adopted a sane policy
cnn State will conform to the rul-

CAMPUSEER
BY rums= ----6--

We haven't heani of any outbursts of mores
norial absent-mindedness in a long time, but then
every once in co often these incidents are reported to
us with great glee. Flinstintz there is the case of
the local faculty nabob who &nc onto one of those
gas station runways used to pease and ad maelonely
stepped out of his car, and accordingly bloke his arm,

The latest is far from that appellation, as it con-
cerns m,. honey Muriel Young of the English Comp
dept. It seem; that Mr. Young made cub thirty or
more student schedules inhis advising capacity berme
ogistration. Ono insignificant detail was found to

mare his atheist...a quite laudable spirit of helpfulness
lit aim using last years timetable.

Mass education has again hit the L. A. school.
Dr. 11).clan (if you wilt cudgel your thought box you
will iemembet he used to make this colmn often) is
quite griped so Ith his large classes this semester. lie
is woefully mourning the fact that he didn't flunk
anybody last semester. Noss, the credit-hnnorpoint
hunters are mobbing his roll book. It's not fair to the
Doctor, so he sorathfully piommas toemulate the C
P. school program, and mabbe flunk fifty as did
one of our friends riser in chemistry.

Ladies and gents! Our friend and fellow ex-
plmer, Admii al Byrd cast ioniance into the life of at
least ono of our sweet little stenogs while up at the
Roc Ball Saddiday rote. The story goon that Gladys
Robinson, who has been popular for years, was in the
company of Bob McLaughlin, well known around the
'U,' Bob met the Admiral and the Admiral met
Gladys. So Gladys had ninny a heart throb of ro-
mance, dancing with the Antarctic King.

Y'Enow folks, this colmn is a funny affair, and the
hysterically amusing incidents herein contained are
not its only attraction To our minds and those in

the know, the big sport is really trying to uncover the
author of it. So many people have been accused of
limn& its peipetratot, that we've really considered
gathering all the names and selling them to a mail
oral house as possible customers. Just to mention
a fete of those poor lads and lassies named as possible
eerieCoors of these haunting words, see have Red
Laudenslauger, Jean Barwis, Jon Norris, Scott Geesey
(Prof. to loose), Ed Maimed, Ben Irvine, Ted Seri ill,
Roy Morgan, and Bill Ulerich. If the abuse mentioned
defendants will kindly call at the COLLEGIAN office at
any time between lffand 12.01 o'clock on February 80,
we shall be alighted to honor them with their Cot,-
LEMAN keys fOr conducting this coliminnnn.

Thing•, that always gripe us' writing our names
and addresses about 10 times during registration

...

those ultra-collegiate lads who just will dance with
each othci .. red sox on that high-schoolish fresh
co-ed (we'd like to take her home to mother for a
spanking) . habitual Corner loungers such as Alex
Little, Bill Hspplei, Archie Johnston, Bert Lum,
Jim Trulling., Len Stern,—Nou know the rest ...

seeing those sartorial splendiferous lads who must
Bear spats on all occasions ... even with corduroy
trouseis . . those unfeeling dopes who hog all the
ping-gong equipment in Old Main lounges .. those
who brag about their '2. something' average . .

those adorable college love affairs , . pajama clad
students at midnight fires . 8 o'clock classes' in the
Liberal Arts buildings .. those nitwits who like to
make icy slides on Allen sheet . . oh, What's the
use we could go on and on .. let's forget it and see
what that test is going to cost ...mabbe we'll buy it
. and then again

ANNOUNCING

C. S. Dutton & Co.
Montgomery's 'Mezzanine Floor
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Honoraries Too Lax, i
Presidents Declare;

(Continued hom page one)

changefrom the present 9,,,t0111.
On the other hand, fifteen honor-

ary paternity presidents admit thnt
their societies are too Ins in entrance
lequireinents, while n'tow me consid-
ering further restrictions Tine°
presidents declined to comment on the
policy of then olganivations in this
respect.

Diverting from the tiend towaids
stricter scholastic requirements, Di.
Duncan suggests that elections might
be made to Phi Kappa Pln on other
than merely- scholastic qualifications,
thereby, eliminating those who work
only for glades. Howeser, he cites
ihat the resulting non.unifoinuty
might produce mole difficulties with
the elections.

Conflicting honniaries are semed
;by Edward W. White '32, pi esident

P, Delta Epsilon, tointiolism so-
imety, in urging lest:let:on of new
!nationals Simihu views are express-
ed by F. Melton &wholt '32, head of,'Phi Mu Sigma, joutnalism haternity,

!add Delta Sigma Rho, forensic hen-
oiary, in stating that one organiza.
lion in a given field is enough

Other officials cite the large num-
,ber of !moiety keys bewailing their

I tendency to minimize the importance
kof membership, but they are adverse

I to admitting that their own organiza-
lions contithate to this flood of keys
by maintaining standouts of entrance
far from exclusive.

CORDO SLACKS
SUEDE JACKETS
LEATHER COATS

SHEEPSKIN COATS
Anything in Mein, Irene

Gernerd's
140Allen St.

Cleaning Pressing
Repairing

Rea & Derick

tt,„t;qCOLATES

)TALENTINiES-DAYIFebruary 142
Have You Ordered Your
VALENTINE CANDY?
Whitman's in 1 and 2-lb.

Heart Shaped Boxes
Also

Whitman's, Martha Washing-
ton and Ann Warner—all at-
tractively boxed for Valen-
tine's Day.

We Wrap for Mailing

TURPO ELECTRIC
VAPORIZER

Conipletc with 75c jar of
Turpo Ointmment

79c

Toda
II n— News llrier.

Tomorrou
11 111—Acrteultural New. NMI,.

1 IM—Pror Arthur C Chuolol 4,unliA.

Thursday
11 11—Nean Brian

PROF. P•RIZZELL ANNOUNCES
I M. DEBATING TOURNAMENT

Announcing the opening of the third
annual intramural debating tourna-
ment, Prof. John II Fussell, head of
the public speaking department, re-
vealed that letters have been sent to

,sixty-seven frateinities and clubs
The tournament is sponsored jomtly

'by the Forensic Council and Delta
SigmaSRho, honorary debating Irate,
nit), The former presents a cup an-
!nanny to the winner, mobile the latter
Weis a cup which becomes the per-
liniment possession ofany organization
,sunning the tournament three times

Let's smoke a

MAN'S
SMOKE!
ArREN the girls begin to cut cor-

V V ners in our ears and do back
somersaults in our planes and borrow
our cigarettes—-
then it's time to
take toa pipe! . .

Call it the last
stronghold of mas- • .
online defence—or
the one pet diver-
Sion our little
friends keep their
fingers off. Call it
what you will
there's something 1 er mole—-
don nright satisfy- .

ing, understanding, companionable
about a'friendly, mellow, MASCU-
LINE pipe! It's a real man's smoke!

And a pipe's at
. its best when you,

. fill it up with Edge-
. • worth. There's a

• . . • rare, mellow flavor
• to the Edge-

'isfse north blend of
fineburleys that

simply can't be
:r . touched. It's cut

long—to give you
n a cool, slow-burn-

'''. ing smoke. And
you'll find it thefavorite withsmokers
in 42 out of 54 colleges.

You can get Edgeworth wherever
good tobacconists sell smokes But if
you've never tried it,we'd like the fun
of treating you to thatfirst satisfying
pipeful. Just write to Larus& Bro. Co.,
105 S 22d St , Richmond, Va.

EDGEWORTH
SMOKING TOBACCO

Edgeworth Is a blend of fine old burleys,
with as natural savor enhanced by Edge.
worth's dlstinctive
and exclusive elev.
enth process. Buy
Edgeworth any.
where m two forms
—Edgeworth Ready
:tubbed and Edge.
ArorthPlugSlice All
sixes, 150 pocket
package to $t 5o
pound humidor un.

001izw:hEDGET;O7:
uc I

CHAMBERS NAMED HEAD Or
NATIONAL. EDUCATION GROUP

Dean Will Grant Chambers, of the
School ,of Education, was elected
Piesulent of the national asseciation,
of colleges and departments of educe,
lion last week.

The organization Was formed see-
mal years ago at the suggestion of
the United States commissioner of
Education.

POPULAR REQUESTS
AT THE. CORNER

Oysters and Clams
on the

Half Shen
SeafoodNatters

,at

The Corner

A Complete Food Service

DRA WING INSTRUMENTS
Deitzgen and Keuffel Esser

Tuesday, February 9,1932

CATH:4Vrit• • r\ Wdmil Brodlel, 11,41,,,

'TUESeIAY—..
Pailips 116Imes, Miriam ,Hopkins i

"TWO KINDS OF WOMEN"
WEDNESDAY—

Jean. Harlow, Mae Clark in
"THREE WISE GIRLS"

THURSDAY --

Lionel Atwell, Greta Nissen in
"THE SILENT WITNESS"

Charley Chase Comedy
FRIDAY—

William Powell, George Sidney in
"HIGH PRESSURE"

.

Looney Tune and Comedy

SATURDAY— "

Slim' SummerNilte,, ZaSir Pitts in
"THE 'UNEXPECTED FATHER'

Cartoon, Spoit Reel and News
NITTANY

TUESDAY—-
' "THE HATCHET MAN"'

and
STEVE HAWS in For News

WEDNESDAY—-
'TWO KINDS, OF WOMEN't-

THUTtSDAY—-
"THREE WISE GIRLS",

FRIDAY— .

"THE SILENT WITNESS"
SATURDAY—-

"HIGH PRESSURE"

The University of Buffalo'
School of Dentistry

THREE YEAR CURRICULUM
Catalogue Mailed Upon Request

For Further Information Addreis:

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY
25 Goodrich Street, 'Buffalo, N. Y.

THE MILITARY BALL
presents , „„

AUSTIN WYLIE
and

TIDE VARSITY TEN
Recreation Hall,Friday, February I.9th

YOUR $4.00
IS FOR: NOT:

MUSIC • CONCESSION-PROFITS
DECORATIONS , COMMITTEE SALARIES

STUDENT LOAN FUND • NEEDLESS EXPENSES
'. • '

ode to the regulations imposed by
coral of the linger institutions in
oiled bo mg and wrestling meets.

lore would eettainly meet with the
dent body if the attendance at the
noon and the inter cot shown by the
its may be used as a cuter ion It
nd wrestling do not pay expenses,
pointed out that the five percent

.tate amounts to very little.
letic authorities have every reason
e next session of the State legisla-
to the present law will he passed
olleges and universities from the
on amateur boxing and wrestling
endment was proposed at the last
awe admuined before final action

here this year the commissioner,

), but have shown a willingness to
lege. Penn State, with its compe-

-1 is in little danger of violating
aid clown by the commission and

SMART and MODERN
STYLES IN A MEDIUM

PRICED SHOE

The Barclay
Made Expressly for Nettleton

$6.50
MILLER COOK

NETTLETON

SHOES' OE DISTINCTION

$59 $7, $9.50,
All Sets Guaranteed

$14.00

DRAWING MATERIALS',';I
Weber DeVoe Reynold's

The Athletic Store
Co-op

,6,7Windsor Newt


